
Pylon Football 7on7 Competition 
 

Where:  
Henderson, Nevada (Heritage Park) 
You need to make your own room & travel arrangements. 
Coaches are staying at The Orleans Hotel. ($89.00 per night if pre registered) 
Group registration code is: A5PTC02 to get rooms, you need to register before 2/3/15. 
When:  
Saturday and Sunday February 28th  & March 1st 

Who:  
You have been selected to represent Utah as one of the top underclassman football players in the 
state. You will be competing against top players & all-star teams from other states throughout the 
country. Some of the players you play with will be new friends for life! 
Cost:  
$50.00 per player. The cost is $800.00 per team to register. You can pay on first day of practice. 
*If you have been selected to play on Team Utah 1 then make checks out to Dave Peck. 
*If you have been selected to play on Team Utah 2 then make checks out to Brandon Matich. 
(You will get a Team Shirt & Short which will be provided by Universal Athletic) 
You will also need to purchase a Soft Shell Helmet (Mandatory to be able to play) (Do not buy 
if you already have one). To purchase soft shell helmet go on-line to www.pylonfootball.com 
then look for Gamebreaker helmets. Click on tab and order a plain Black 7on7 helmet. That 
helmet will match the rest of the team. After you make the order, then select submit tab. This 
will take you to your shopping cart. In your shopping cart it will ask you if you have a coupon. 
Type in pylon and it will calculate your discount.  The cost should show $35.00 at that point. 
            
Practice Times:  
Practice 1 Saturday, February 21st 1:00 pm – 3:30 pm at Bingham High School.  

(Attending this practice is mandatory if you plan on competing for team Utah, we will 
make exceptions for players that are still playing basketball or wrestling.) 
      

Practice 2 Saturday, February 28th 8:00 am – 10:00 am in Las Vegas.  
               (Meet in the lobby of the Orleans Hotel at 7:30 am.) 
 
Coaches:  
Dave Peck                             (Team 1)     (801-450-6378) 
Josh Johnson - Bingham High              (Team 1)     (801-631-3010) 
Matt Hammer - Weber High    (Team 1)     (435-590-4050) 
Mike Favero - Logan High                   (Team 2)     (435-232-2797) 
Brandon Matich - East High                 (Team 2)     (801-680-8250) 
 
Hotel Information:    Field Information: 
The Orleans Hotel and Casino  Heritage Park  
1-800-675-3267        ($89.00)   S. Racetrack Rd    
4500 Tropicana Ave    Henderson, NV 89015    
Las Vegas, NV 89103  
      
*Text or call Coach Peck for Team 1 or Coach Matich or Favero for Team 2  
   (Let us know as soon as possible if you are not planning on going with us) 
 
 

http://www.pylonfootball.com/

